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OPERATION

ROTATION

HOW TO SET ROTATION SPEED

To turn on the Beachwaver,  press and hold the ON/OFF 
button for 1 second. The temperature will illuminate to 
350ºF. To turn off, press and hold the ON/OFF button 
until the second beep. Unplug the iron for cooling.

To change between °F and °C, press +/-  buttons 
simultaneously for 3 seconds.

To change the temperature, press the ON/OFF button until 
it beeps and use the +/- buttons to adjust. It is important to 
always select the proper heat settings for your hair type. 

Fine or damaged hair: 310ºF - 350ºF (160ºC - 180ºC)
Medium or normal hair: 370ºF - 410ºF (190ºC - 210ºC)
Thick or coarse hair: 430ºF - 450ºF (220ºC - 230ºC)

TO TURN ON/OFF

TO CHANGE TEMPERATURE

Press the “L” key , the “L” indicator light will light
up and beep, then press the “GO” key, and the heating
barrel will rotate clockwise.

Press the “R” key , the “R” indicator light will light up
and beep, then press the “GO” key, and the heating
barrel will rotate counterclockwise.

NOTE: To change from ºF to ºC, Press +/- 
buttons simultaneously for 3 seconds.

Press and hold the “L” key for 5 seconds after turning on, the buzzer will make a sound.
At this time, the digital display will display LO and flash 3 times at the frequency of 1
second, then the display will enter the real-time setting temperature. At this time,
press the “GO” key to enter the low speed rotation state.

Press and hold the “R” key for 5 seconds after turning on, the buzzer will make a sound.
At this time, the digital display will display HI and flash 3 times at the frequency of 1
second, then the display will enter the real-time setting temperature. At this time,
press the “GO” key to enter the high speed rotation state.

NOTE: Plug in the power supply and start at high speed by default.

USER MAINTENANCE

The Beachwaver is virtually maintenance-free. If surface becomes dirty, 
unplug iron and, when it is cool, wipe the exterior with a cloth. If anything 
abnormal occurs, contact Customerservice@beachwaver.com for support. 
Do not attempt to repair iron yourself. 
 
Attempting to repair iron yourself voids warranty.

CARING FOR YOUR BEACHWAVER

STORAGE
WHEN NOT IN USE
Turn off and unplug the curling iron.  Allow the iron to cool, and store out of 
reach of children in a safe, dry location. 

Never wrap the cord around the iron, as this may cause premature wear of the 
cord and may lead to cord damage that is not covered under manufacturer’s 
warranty. 

Handle the cord carefully to extend cord life, and avoid jerking, bending or 
twisting the cord, especially at the plug connection.



BW3636AU, BW3636AUA, BW3636AUB, BW3636AUC, BW3636AUD, BW3636AUE,
BW3636AUF, BW3636AUG, BW3636AUH, BW3636AUI, BW3636AUJ, BW3636AUK,
BW3636AUL, BW3636AUM, BW3636AUN, BW3636AUO, BW3636AUP, 
BW3636AUQ, BW3636AUR, BW3636AUS, BW3636AUT, BW3636AUU, BW3636AUV, 
BW3636AUW,BW3636AUX, BW3636AUY, BW3636AUZ :
73W
BW3434AU, BW3434AUA, BW3434AUB, BW3434AUC, BW3434AUD, BW3434AUE,
BW3434AUF, BW3434AUG, BW3434AUH, BW3434AUI, BW3434AUJ, BW3434AUK,
BW3434AUL, BW3434AUM, BW3434AUN, BW3434AUO, BW3434AUP, 
BW3434AUQ, BW3434AUR, BW3434AUS, BW3434AUT, BW3434AUU, BW3434AUV, 
BW3434AUW, BW3434AUX, BW3434AUY, BW3434AUZ：
90W


